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Abstract

   The phase diagram of the join NaAISi04 (iiepheline) - ･`NaFe3'Si04"

(iron nephe}in'e) was determined, and the unit-cell Climensions of tliie nepiiteline

solid solt}tions belonging to this join and of the nepheline solid solutions

crystallized in the join NaAISi04 - NaFe3'Si206 (acmite) were measured.

"NaFe3" Si04 " is iRcorporated into nepheline, by Fe3" - A} replacement, as

much as 25 mol % NaFe3'Si04 at 7000C at oRe atmosphere. The data on

tmit-cell dimensions also show that iron-bearing nephelines in the join

NaAISi04 - NaFe3'Si2 06 may be enriched in silica. Therefore, the nepheline

in this join must be described with reference to the three components,

NaAISiO,, NaFe3'Si04, aiid Si02 and the formula Na.+y [IIII] sT(..y)
Fe3" . A}ySi i6. (..y) 032 is given to this nepheline solid solutioR.

fntrodttction

   In the stucly of the system nepkeline-acmite, oBe of the authors (K.Y.)

found that nepheline crystallizes below the so}idL}s temperatL}re, and that it is

not associated with other phases between NaAISi04 70 - 100 wt. % Ke
suggested that this nepheline might be an iron--bearing solid solution (YAGi,

l962). BAILEy tmd ScHAmER (1966) have show- that nephelines which
crystallize from compositioRs in the system Na2 O-Fe2 03 --Al2 03 -Si02 have

higher mean inclices of refraction compared with those of pure nepheline,

clearly indicatiRg the effect of solid so}ution of the iron-bearing molecule. They

called this molecule '`iron nepheline" (NaFe3" Si04 ) (henceforth abbreviated

FeNe). They also prepared two compositions along the join NaAISi04 --
"NaFe3' Si04 " to investigate the replacement of Fe3' for Al in nepheiine.

   In tl'ie present study pure nepheline was synthesized and mixtures of six

compositioi3s aloRg this join were used to determine the phase diagram of the
johJi. Unit-cell climensions of tl'ie nepheline solid solution aloiig tl'iis join and

a}ong thejoin NaAiSi04 - "NaFe3' Si04 " were also determined.

* Present Address: Rigaku Denki Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan
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ExperimentalMethod

   Ordinary quenching method was employed for investigation of the phase

diagrain. }'lomogeneous glasses were prepared by melting pure chemicals in a

platinum crucible. In order to minimize the loss of iron from mixture lnto

crucible, the platiRui'n crucible used in this experiment saturated with iron by

heating with }?e2 03 powder. Quartz (purified by the same method as described

by ScHAiRER and BowEN, 1955), certified reagents of A12 03 and Fe2 03 , and

pure sodium djsilicate (preparetl by the saine method as described ScHAmER

and BowEN, l956) were used as a source. Sodiuin dlsilicate was used instead of

sodium carbonate in order to prevent the }oss of soda by volatilization at high

teinperature. The mixture was grouncl in an agate mortar with pure ethyl
alcohol before melting. The g}asses were heated at 7000C or 7500C for 30 days.

The crystaHization process of mixtures of Negs FeNes, Nego FeNeio, and
Ne7s FeNe2s was cliecked by diffraction pattems. After annealing for l7 hot}rs

at 7000C the mixtures ofNegs FeNes and Nego FeNeio showed the diffraction

pattern of low carnegieite, whereas Ne7s FeNe2s showed that of nepheline.

The diffraction pattern of nepheline was not obtained froin the irtixture

Negs FeNes even after anRealing for 632 hours at 7000C. In the mixture

Nego FeNeio the peaks of low-carnegieite disappeared and nepheline peaks

appeared after annealing for ll6 hours. The irtixtL}re Negs FeNes showed the

peaks of both the low-carnegieite and nepheline aftei' heating for 72 hours at

75eOC, however the peaks of low-carnegieite completely disappeared after

heating for 158 hours at the same temperature. Tht}s the crystalline mixture

consisting of iininute granular crystals of nepheline were obtained.

   These crystalline mixtures were used as starting inaterials for the quenching

experiments. Pt--Pts7 Rhi3 thermocouples used to measure the temperature

were calibrated by using the standard points of NaCl (800.40C), Au
(I062.60C), and diopside (l391.SOC). Crystalline phases obtained by quench-

ing were identified by microscope and X-Ray diffractometer. At high
temperati.ires, over 1OOOOC, the duration of runs was 112-2 hours or 2 days to

minimize volatilization of soda and reduction of Fe2 03 .

   X-ray powder diffraction patterns of the nephelines along the join

NaAISi04 - "NaFe3'Si04" and along thejoiR NaAISi04 - NaFe3'Si206
were obtained by the diffractometer with a crystal monochromator, using

CuKa radiation at 35 KV and 20 mA at room temperature. An indexed powder

pattern of pure nepheline was compared with the patterns of the nephelines
                                                     tttalong the two joins. Each peak of these nephelines corresponds to that of pt}re

nepheline but its position shifts regularly as a function of the composition.

Complete patterns were taken with a scanning speed of 10 per minute
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from 700 to 100 in 2e. Reflections of (2022) and (2BO), from which the

unit-cell dimensions were determined, were obtained at a scanning speed of

l!80 per minute. Measureiinent of 2e was macle to ±O.O050 and reproclucibility

for the 2e measurei'nents in triplicate was found to be ±O.OIO. The silicoR line
at 28.4650 in 2e was used as an internal standard.

ExperimentalResttlts

   Phase diagram. Thejoin NaAISi04 - "NaFe3' Si04 " is not stable because

the composition NaFe3'Si04 clecomposes into hematite, acmite, and S.l.8

compotmd (Nas Fe3' Si4 Oi2 =5Na2 O. Fe2 03 .8Si02 ) at atiinospheric pressure

(BowEN et al., l930). Therefore, the join should have the phase assemblage

nepheline, acinite, heinatite, and 5.1.8 at the solidus temperature. The

assemblage nepheliRe, acmite, hematite, and 5.l.8 also appears at the soliclus

tellnperature in the system Na2 O-Fe2 03 -Al2 03 -Si02 . BAILEy and ScHAIRER

(1966) have reported the temperature of an invariant point, at which this phase

assemblage appears is 7630C.
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Figure 1

NaAtSi04 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 NaFeSi04

                      Mo[ ele
 Phase diagram of the join NaAiSi04-"NaFe3'Si04 '7 Broken lines is tentatively

 drawn from the data by Bowen et al. (l930) and Bailey anci Schairer (1966),

 Cross, data by Bailey and Schqirer (l966); Cg, carnegieite (solid solution); Ne,

 nepheline (solid solution); Hm, hematite; Ac, acmite; 5.1,8, 5Na20,Fe203.
 8Si02; L, liquid.
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Resuits of quenching experiments for the

join NaAISi04 -"NaFe'3Si04 "

Composition (Mol %)

NaAISi04 NaFe3'Si04
Temp, (OC) Time Phases

95

90

80

75

70

6e

5

10

20

25

30

40

1275

1270

l250

1245

1230

1260

1255

1230

l225

1220

1105

11oe

1400

1395

l285

1280

i225

1220

121e

1205

995

990

1290

1285

960

955

i350

l345

l295

1290

l205

l200

1195

930

925

1335

l330

1260

1255

12eo

i195

790

780

 6 hr

24 hr

48 hr

72 hr

72 hr

24 hr

48 hr

72 hr

 5 days

 5 days

 7 days

 7 days

 2 hr

 2 hr

 2 lir

24 lir

72 hr

 5 days

 7 days

 7 days

10 days

10 days

 2 hr

 2 hr

 7 days

i3 days

112 hr

112 lir

 2 lir

 2 hr

72 hr

72 hr

72 hr

 7 days

14 days

112 hr

 l lir

48 hr

48 hr

72 hr

72 hr

21 days

14 days

Cg + gl

Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Ne+Hm+gl
Cg + traee Hm + gl

Cg + gl

Cg + trace Hm + gl

Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Ne+Hm+gl
Ne+Hm+gl
Ne + trace Hm + gl

Ne

gl

Cg + gl

Cg + gl

Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Ne+Hm+gl
Cg+Ne+Hm+gl
Ne+Hm+gl
Ne+Hm+gl
Ne

Cg + gl

Cg + trace Hm + gl

Ne + trace Hm + gl

Ne

gl

trace Cg + gl

Cg + gl

Cg + Hm + gl

Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Hm+Ne+gl
Ne+Hm+gl
Ne+Hm?+gl
Ne

gl

Hm+gl
Hfii + gl

Cg+Hm+gl
Cg+Hm+gl
Ne + Hin + gl

Ne+Hm+gl
Ne+Ac+Hm+gl
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   The phase diagram of thejoin NaAISi04 -"NaFe3'SS04 " is shown in Fig. 1

and the data used to construct the cliagram are given in [Irable l. The data of

BAiLEy and ScHAmER (1966) are also shown in Fig. 1. Their data are in good

agreement with those of the present study within experimental error. We have

no data for the "NaFe3'Si04 "-rich region of the diagram beyond Ne6o FeNe4o .

Consequently the phase botmdary curves shown by broken lines of this region

were teBtatively drawn on the basis of data from the literature (BowEN et a}.,

l930 ancl BAiLEy and ScHAiRER, 1966). At the solidus temperature nepheline,

acmite, and hematite were encountered, but S.1.8 was not confirmed either by

microscope or X-ray. The diagram has liquidus lines for both carnegieite and

hematite. These cross each other at the temperature of l3050 ± 50C ancl a
composition of aboL}t Ne63 FeNe37 . Carnegieite-nepheliRe inversion* takes

place within a temperature range of about l50C (at the composition of

Neso FeNe2o ). It is associated with hematite, as shown by the narrow field in

which iron-rich carnegieite coexists with iron-poor nepheline, hematite, and

tiqt}id. The temperature of the upper boundary cuirve of this field decreases,

with increasing "NalFe3'Si04 ", to 12000 ± SOC. A similar conclition was found

in the join NaAISi04 -NaFe3'Si2 06 (YAGi, l962 and BAiLEy and ScHAiRER,

l966). These facts indicate that the existence of Fe3' in nepheline soSid

solution effectively lowerers the inversion" temperature within a Iimited

temperature range. Tlae field of nepheline so}id solution extends only to' about

Ne7o FeNe3o at 7650C. The conteRt of "NaFe3'Si04" is a maximum at this

temperature, and decreases both with rising and failing temperatures.

   The nephelines and carnegieites encountered in this join are somewhat

clifferent from the iron-free end-member. Both crystals are slightly pale brown

in color and tlie nepiiLelines 1iiave higher indices of refraction than those of pure

nepheline. The mean refractive indices of nephelines crystallized at 7000C in

the join are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2. The indices of refraction increase with

increasing "NaFe3'Si04 ".

   Unit-cell dimensions The values of a, c, and V of the nepheline solid

solutions that crystallize from six compositions along the join NaAISi04-

"NaFe3'SiO," as well as three compositions along the join NaAISi04-
NaFe3'Si2 06 are given in Table 3 and are plotted against the compositions in

Figs. 3 ancl 4:; Accuracies are evaluated to be ±O.O02 A fora.,±O.C)03 for c, ancl

±O.4 A3 for V. The values ofa, c, and V in the join NaAISi04 -"NaFe3' Si04 "

increase with increasing "NaFe3"Si04. The extensions of curves a and c

(brol<en lines in Fig.3) do not coincide with those of pure nepheline, a

9.972 ± O.O02 and c 8.338 ± O.O03 i8L. The pure nepheline was synthesized by

* This term is not used here in the strictest sense but rather as a general terni for phase

 change involving minor variation in composition.
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      NaAISi04 10 20 30 40
                Na Fe Si04 Mol e/o

Mean refractive indices.of the nepheline solid solutions crystallized from the join

NaAISi04=`NaFe3'SiOd', showing measurement accuracy ±O.O03. Negs FeNes
crystallized at 7500C and the remainders at 7000C.

NaFe3'Si04(mol9o) 5 10

refractlveindices

(±O.O03)
1.545 1.555

20

1.575

25

1.584

30

1.593

40

1.607

        Table 2. The mean refractive indices of nepheline

                           o               crystailized at 700 C in thejoin NaAISi04-"NaFe Si04"

though the condition of synthesis of pure nepheline is different from that of

iron-bearing nepheline. It is noted that siinilar phenomenon was observed in the

nepheline-kalsilite series (DoNNAy et al., l959).

   Both a and c of nephelines that crystallize from three compositions at

8000C along the join NaAISi04 -NaFe3'Si2 06 increase linearly with increasing

NaFe3'Si206 as shown in Fig.4. Since YAGi (l962) has shown that these

nephelines are not associated with any other phases at 8000C in thisjoin, it is

expected that the nepheline should have a higher content ofSi02 as compared

with nephelines that crystallize from thejoin NaAISi04 -"NaFe3'Si04 "
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NaFe3'Si04

 (mol %)

a(AO)

±O.O02

C(AO)

±O,O03

V(A03)

 ±O,4

5

10

20

25

30

40

10.001

10.012

iO.030

10.041

10.045

10.063

8.288

8.285

8.303

8.315

8.318

8.326

7i8.0

719.2

723.4

726.0

726,9

730.1

NaFe3'Si206

 (mol %)

a(Ao)

±O.O02

C(AO)

±o.ee3

V(AO)

±O.4

4.3

8.2

13.5

9.995

10.002

10.012

8.348

8.366

8,367

722.2

724.8

726.3

Table 3. The unit-cell dimensions of nepheline

crystallized at 7000C in the joins NaAISiO

and NaA!Si04 -NaFe+3 Si2 06

4-"NaFe'3Si04"
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          NaAtsio4 lo 2o 3o 4o t
                   NaFeSi04 MolVo
Unit-cell dimensions of the nepheiine solid solutions crystallized from the join
NaAISi04 -S`NaFe3'Si04", Negs FeNes crystal}ized at 7500C and the remainders

at 7000C. Accuracies are evaluated to be ±O.O02 AO for a, ±O.O03 for c, and ±O.4

A3 for V.
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Figure 4.

          NaAISi04 10 20
                    NaFeSi206 MolOto
Unit-cell dimensions of the nepheline solid solutions from the joiii NaAISi04-
NaFe3'Si206 at-8000C,

Accuracies are evaluated to be ±O.O02 A fora, ±O.O03 for c and ±o.4A3 for IL

Discussion

   ll]he Iinear change of indices of refraction and L}nit-cell climensions of the

nephelines both in the joins NaAISi04-"NaFe3'Si04" and NaAISi04---
NaFe3'Si206 (Figs. 2, 3, and 4) strongly suggests that solid solutions are

present between nepheline and "iroR nepheline" and also indicates that the

nephelines that crystallize in the join NaAISi04-NaFe3'Si206 are solid

solutions as suggested by YAGi (1962) and BAiLEy and ScHAiRER (i966).

   When only nepheline solid solution exists, probably replacement of Fe3'

for Al t,akes place and whole Nalre3'Si04 molecules are incorporated iiito

nepheline. Ta}(ing 32 oxygen atoms in a unit-cell, Nas FexAls-. Sis 032 must be

given to tl'iis nepheline solidsolution and tl'ie limit of the solid solution at

7000C is x=2, becEiuse acmite and hematite appear beyond Ne7s FeNe2s at
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7000 c.

   In the part with moi`e than 25mol. % FeNe the condition is rather

complicated. BAILEy and ScHAiRER (l966) have given the equation,

      6NaFe3'Si04 = NaFe3'Si206+ Nas FeSi4 Oi2 + 2Fe2 03

                    acmite S.l.8 hematite

for the decomposition of NaFe3'Si04 . If four phases (nepheline, acmite, 5.I.8

and hematite) coexist in the solidus region, this phase assemblage is isobaric

univariant because of the quarternary nature of the join. Therefore, the

composition of Repheline solid solution should be fixed at constant temper-

ature, 70eOC. However, we did not confirm 5.1.8 in tlae mixture of

Ne7o FeNe3o and Ne6eFeNe4o.BAiLEy and ScHAiRER (l963) have reported
that they could not confirm 5.l.8 in the mixture ofNe6o FeNe4o (wt. %). Even

when the nepheline solid solutions coexist with other phases (acmite and

hematite), the composition of the nepheline changes as indicated by increase of

unit-cell dimensions. These facts, therefore, suggest that only tliree phases

(acmite, nepheline, and heinatite) coexist around the composition of
Ne6e FeNe4o and Ne7o FeNe3o in thejoin NaAISi04-"NaFe3"Si04 , indicating

isobaric divariance. Since the phase assemblage acmite + nepheline + hematite

has two degrees of freedom the composition of nepheline solid solution can

change at constant temperature. Assuining the presence of a discontinuity in

the ct}rve of V, we may simply postulate that the appearance of iron-bearing

phases (acmite and hematite) beyond Ne7sNeFe2s at 7000C may lead to a

flattening of the cuive. It is reasonable to consider that the NasFeSi40i2

consists of acmite and sodium metasilicate (Nas Fe3'Si4 Oi2 " NaFe3'Si2 06 ÷
2Na2 Si03), that Na2 Si03enters into nepheline solid solution and that acmite

is also incorporated into nepheline solid solution enriched in silica. I

   Asst}ming that Fe3' enters into nepheline solid solution in the form of

"NaFe3'Si04", there always exists an excess of Si02 in the nepheline solid

solutions that crystallize in thejoin NaAISi04 -NaFe3'Si2 06 , so that nepheline

solid solutions in this join are described with reference to the three

components, NaAISi04 , "NaFel3Si04 ", and Si02 . In their study, DoNNAy et

al. (l959) have suggested that the possibility of vacancy for some cation sites

must be taken into account in order to explain the excess silica in natural

nephelines. HAMILToN and MAcKENzlE (1960) have shown experimentally the

existence of such vacant sites in nepheline in tlie system NaAISi04 -KAISi04 -

Si02 . If we assume such vacant sites to explain excess Si02 in the nepheline

*Hosvever Tilley(1933) showed that there is litlle or

 nepheline at loxsr teniperature.

no solid soltition betsveen Na2Si(I)3and pm'e
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 solid solutions described in terms of the three components NaAISi04,
 `'NaFe3'Si04 ", and Si02 , the following formula is given to this nepheliRe solicl

 solution.

       Na..yZs-m(x+y)Fe AI Sii6-(x+y)032 '
       (= xNaFe3'SiO, + yNaAISi04 + (16-(x+y)) Si02 )

 w}}ere M is a vacant site and x+y< 8.

   This formula indicates the possibility of nepheline solid solution between

NaAISi04 and NaFe3'Si2 06 and pi'ovides for nepheline solid solution enriched

in Si02. Therefore, we can assume two types of replacement for the
iron-bearing nephelines:

(l) Fe3' replacing Al and (2) vacant site replacing Na, and Fe3+and Al

replacing Si.

   The iroB content of natural nepheline is not negligible. DEER et al. (l963)

have sliiowi'i chemical analyses of twenty i'iatural nephelii'ies from various

}ocalities. Among them nine nephelines contain more Fe3" than Ca, six of the

nine have more than twice as much Fe3' as Ca. Fig. 5 shows the relationship

between the number of Si, Al, and Fe3' atoms of these nephelines on the basis

of 32 oxygens. When Si is plotted against Al a linear relation exists between

these atoi'ns for the smaller values of Al. However, the plot becomes more

scattered with increasing Al (Fig. 5A). On the other hand, the plots of Si

against the sum of Al and Fe3' show completely linear change, indicating the

complete replacement of Al and Fe3' for Si (Flg. 5B).

   BRowN (l970) has shown that the nephelines in Bepheline tephrite from Ol

Doinyo Lengai, Tanzania contain as much as 4.6 wt. % Fe203 and demon-

strated a regular variation of iron with aluminum, aluminum ii'icreasing when

               ee ee g8･2 eee de caee. 8'2 ' eeca s.
                 ca% e
     7.o 7,2 7.4 7.6 78 8.0 Ai 7･O 7･2 74 7.6 76 &O a2 Al+Fe3+
Figure 5. (A) Relationship between nLunbers ot' Si and of Al,

        (B) Relationship between numbers of Si and sum of Al and Fe3'. Data are taken

        from Deer et al.(1963).
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iron decreases and vice versa. Froiin this fact this author conclt}ded that tliere is

substitution of Fe3' for Al in natural nepheline. In their study of iron in the

sodalite group, BRoussE et al. (1969) have proved that the iron is substituted

into the strticture of feldspathoids instead ofAl, aRd that Fe3' is enriched witli

decreasing Ai and also increasing Si. These stuclies may support the validity of

the two types of replacement in iron-bearing nephelines, proposed on the basis

of the experimental data in the present study.
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